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For the second
time in the long
history of Military Science at PVC of Texas,
the
Commanding Officer of the AR.OTC Unit
is a PVC graduate. LTC Jiles P.
Daniels replaces LTC Vernon R.Black,
the first PVC grad to head the PVC
unit, who retires frOUl the Army
effective July 31, 1972.
LTC Daniels (Ag. 1 54 and Grad
1
72) once served on the PVC ROTC staff
as Assistant Professor of Military
Science.
"As one who entered the Officer
Corps through the RO'rC Program at
PVC 18 years ago," He said upon
taking command, "I am pleased to be
assigned now as the new Professor of
Military Science and I welcome this
opportunity."
LTC Daniels, who has served as
Staff Officer and in various Battalion
assignments from platoon leader to
Battalion Commander,
feels
ROTC
training and Army service as officer
provide for leadership responsibility
at an early age.
LTC Daniels has attended
the
.lrmed Forces Staff College and participated in
several specialized
army courses.His assignments at home
and overseas--Germany,
Vietnam and
Korea--have enriched his sense of
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humanism. "Let's all remember," he
said, "that while man exists, it is
his duty to improve not only his
condition,but to assist in improving
mankind."
LTC Daniels and his wife,
the
former Evelyn M.Bames have two sons
and one daughter.
PVC CO-OP
''PVC
Co-op Extension
EXTENSION
Service began its youth
LAUNCHES
camping program recently
SUMMER
at the Huntsville Youth
YOUTH CAMP Camp , " states Mr. Hoover
Carden,
Assistant Director of the PVC Co-op
Extension Program, and James DuBose,
Coordinator of the Youth Program.
The camp, designed for cultural
and social development of youths
from ages 9 through 16 is located
five (5) miles west of Huntsville.
P3rticipants in the program are
from Waller County and Northwest
Harris County.
Camp activities inelude arts and crafts, drama,problem
sdlving, first aid, nature study and
aquatics.
Interested youths living in Waller
County or Northwest Harris County
should contact Mr.James DuBose,Youth
Coordinator for the PVC Youth Program
or Mr. Henry Miller Camp Director,at
857-2027.
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EARLY REGISTRATION
FALL SEMESTER
Encourage students to register early and pay their Jees
during the early registration period.
AUGUST 1-30, 1972

-

'11lree PVC School of
Nursing Staff Members
particip ted in a recent week-long workshop sponsored by the Southern Regional Education Board in Atlanta,Ga.
Dean J. S. Kangaroo and Professors
Billie Bell and Annie Wilson represented PVC at workshop sessions offered for faculty members
from
fifteen predominately Black Schools
of Nursing.
The conference theme was ''Freeing
the Leaming Potential of High Risk
Students in Nursing.
Small group sessions dealt with
the characteristics of learners in
traditionally black schools, teacher's
roles in helping students, relationships of administrators and faculty
members in assisting students in
their learning tasks, and strategies
for making changes.
Participants compared and shared
innovative ideas from their
re~
spective schoolg.
The conference was directed by
Dr. Hazle Blakeney,
Director of
Allied Health Programs Essex County
College, Newark, N.J.
Guest lecturers were drawn from
the National League for Nursing,
Norfolk State College,
Pyschi tric
Nursing Training Branch of REW, The
Nursing Outlook staff, and National
Student Nurses' Association.
One basic factor identified for
implementing change was the need for
additional funds to provide needed
support for recruitment, admission,
retention, progression, and gradua't'!.on of students from the traditionally Black Schools of Nursing.

PVC NURSING
STAFF IN
SREB WORKSHOP

Cadet Gene w. Strahan
received
the
army
leadership
AROTC AWARD commanders
award for displaying the
most leadership potential of any
other cadet in the first cycle of the
1972 advanced summer camp at Ft. Riley;

PVC CADET
WIN OP

Kansas.

He was presented a ribbon and a
$50 U.S. saving bond at first cycle
closing ceremonies,
July 21, for
achieving
higher leadership potential index than 2000 plus other
advanced course cadets in attendance
at Ft. Riley.
Strahan, a senior auto mechanica
major at PVC, wa also awarded outstanding platoon and company leadership ribbons swell as the recondo
badge.Recondo qualification is based
on superior physical fitness and
successful completion of land navig tion, mountaineering, obstacle and
confidence courses and water training.
C det Strahan bases his su~cess
in camp on continuous physical and
ment 1 prepar tion as well as a conviction that he is second to no man.
His ingenuity and aggressive drive
for excellence are reflected in his
accomplishments. After twelve years
of army life, Strahan gave up staff
sergeant's stripes to work for a
college
degree and an officer's
commission through anny ROTC. The
physical training he underwent as a
boxer and master parachutist kept
this 35 year old father of six above
his twenty year old contemporaries
at camp.
Academically,this future officer
has attained a 2.93 average on a
4.00 scale.

NEW PNS Commander Reeve R.Taylor
has reported to PVC to beiiiioiD cane th Conmanding Officer
of the NRO'rC Unit.
CDR T ylor comes to PVC from
Norfolk, Virginia, where he was
management analy tin the Office of
the Inspector General, U.S. Atlantic
Pleet. His superior was not too eager
to let him go,but he soon recognized
however,
that it w s
ch lleng1ng
opportunity for CDR Tylor to serve
the Navy while contributing his expe_riencE> to th
black community t
Prairie View.
A graduate of the Nav 1 Academy,
CDR Taylor i
1 o
naval aviator
and was recently Commanding Officer
of a Navy Reconnaissance Squadron
operating from the aircraft carrier
USS KITTY HAWK in the Gulf of Tonkin,
off the coast of Vietnam.No stranger
to PVC, be assisted in the original
establishment of PVC NROTC while ssigned to the Bureau of Nav 1 Personnel in W4shington, D.C., in 1968.
PVC was the first predominately
black college to be granted
NROTC
Unit in 1968, and the first college
unit ince 1943.
The PVC Unit commissioned it first gradu ting cl ss
in the spring of 197O.Including this
summer's graduating class--the PVC
NROTC Unit will have commissioned
twenty-four officers for the Fleet
in four years.
Because of the Prairie View's
success,
the Navy h s commissioned
two other NRO'rC Units at predominantly
black colleges ,Savannah Stat College,
Savannah,Ga., nd Southern University
Baton Rouge, La.
Since he rrived on the Prairie
CClfES

View campus ,he has voiced his concern
and interest."The students of our
state colleges, and especially those
of the predominantly black ones,come
from various backgrounds,""CDR Taylor
said, "in many instances they may
not be familiar with the demands of
college life and even less with the
requirements of the Navy. It is our
responsibility to help them understand
the college
cultural environment and make them aware of
diverse and challenging career opportunities,
such as those in the
Navy."
Both CDR Taylor and his wife
Gloria are natives of Providence,
Rhode Island.Two of their three sons,
John 9, and Neil 14, arrived with
them at PVC; Reeves Jr., 18, was
recently
enrolled
at the U.S.
Nav 1 Academy.
nte Danforth Foundation
has anaounced the ninth
competition for its Graduate Fellowships for Women for 1973-74.
The fellowships are designed to
develop college and secondary teachers
fran among those whose preparation
for teachers has been postponed
or interrupted.
Thirty-five appointments are available for women holding bachelor'
degrees from accredited schools in
the U.S.A.
The one-year appointrnents,beginning Sept., '73 re renewable annually.
The deadline for application is
January 12, '73.
PVC Dean G. R. Ragland can provide details of the program.
GRAD FELLOWSHIPS
OPEN FOR WOMEN

